
PROFESSIONALPersonals
Children' Cry for FSetch&r's Feed Your Cotton

What It Needs
And feed it properly. That's the only way to get big
yields and large profits. Apply

Virginia-Carolin-a
High-Grad- e

Fertilizers
liberally before planting. Also make, during cultivation,'
secorid and third applications of V.-- C. Fertilizers, and
you can be sure of results if your farming methods have
been proper. Our 1913 FARMERS' YEAR BOOK or
almanac tells you how to get more than a bale to the
acre. It's free.

ROMULUS A. NUNN

Attorney and Counselor at Lav
OFFicit 50 Ubavkn Street

Telephone Nos 97 and 801

NEW BERN.N.C.

Simmons & Ward
Attorneys and Counselors

at Law
Office, Rooms 4C1-2-- 3 Elk

Building,

New Bern, N. C.

Practices in the counties of Craven,
Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Oaslow, Carter-
et, Pamlico and Wake, in the Supreme
and Federal Courts, and wherever ser-
vices are desired.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17

Mise Louise ftforni g and Minni
OxKy returned yest?il:iy morning from
i visit to noithern marktts where thJ
pirchated a ttock o' Sp-in- and Sun
uer millia.ry for E. B.

J y goods store.
Mis i Kva Cummings of ft'n toi v Iv

lxn visltsnj tin. R J. Rustlo;
Hiacock street retu ncd home lasj
evening..

Captr'n J. M Safttc i Held, corr.m ai.de;
f thi loci.1 branch of the S.lvaiitn

Atmy, ft last veniog for a visit
with his brother. Rev. J. H Sal ter
erfielditC lolt.

Warrni Amo'd returned yesterday
fjom a short visit with friend i at Bea-- i

i'ort.
II. W. Gibbs of Beaufort was amcng

the visitors to the city : esterdaay.
Edwin Hill returned jesterd y form

DEALING WITH A 'THIEF."

It Was an Unusual Method, but It
Proved Effective.

Governor Thomas Chittenden of Ver.
Moot is remembered for bis great kind-ues- s

of heart as tell as for his ability
and force of character. He ns the
first governor of the state aud lived In
tli9 liberal manner that befitted his
office. His cellar, as was the custom ot
those days, wus well stocked every fall
with provisions.

One winter night tbe governor's rest
was broken by sounds coming from his
cellar. He left bis bed quietly and,
with a caudle ready to light, made bis
way In the-- direction of tbe noise. As
he reached the cellar be struck a light
and saw n man taking greet pieces ot
pork out of bis meat barrel mid stow-
ing them away In a bag.

The governor approached the intrud-
er and In a commanding voice said:
''Go on. sir! Fill up that bag and be
off. You ought to be ashamed of your-
self to disturb honest people at this
time of night!"

The thief shrank back, evidently
much frightened.

"Be, quick!"' continued the governor.
"It Is no Ut time to keep me shivering
here!"

So stern was tbe governor's manner
that the man was compelled to obey.

"Now, begone!" went on Governor
Chittenden. "When you are agatn In
heed of food come to me and any so,
and I will give you more. Do not pil-

lage my house at night If I ever have
the smallest reason to suspect yon of
another such act you shall be punished
for this offense as the law provides."

,It is pleasant to know that tbe man
came to tbe governor the next day to
nsk for employment, In order that he
might pay for what be had taken, and
that work was found for him, which
bo performed steadily and well-You- th's

Companion.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has beento use for over 80 years, has borne the signature oi- and has been made under his
Bonftl supervision since its infancy.

'6icsu&S, Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d " are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Fcvcrishness. For more than thirty years ithas been i i constant U30 for tho relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, ail Teething Troubles andDiarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach nrd Bowcb,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

a visit at Mofehead City and f'eiufon.
M . and Mrs. J. B. bldsnr.d little

daughter returned Isst evening from a
visit at Seven Springs,

Charles L. Ives left 'ast eveuiig fur
a business trio to K ,1 nh.

Virginia-Carolin-a

Chemical Co.
Box 1117

RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
IB

DR. ERNEST C. ARMSTRONG,
Osteooathic Physician

(REGISTERED)
Rooms 320-32- 1 Elk's Temple.
Hours: 10 to 12, 2 to 4 and 7 to o.

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY
Ten years experience in treating chron.

ic diseases.
Complete Electrical Equipment.

Do ycu wear a truss? If so. let me

M. F. Gam r and Mr. and Mrs. A
D. Rooks of Hsvelock were among the
visitors in the city yesterday.the Signatur1 n yhJears of Mr. and Mrsy Carllcn Parsms hiv;
resumed from a bridal trip.

Sheriff R. B. Line is a! le to ! e ut show you my special make. For all
ages, from babies up.

again tfter havirg been onfined to his
hom for several days with ai attack

PHONE 704iof la grippe.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18
J. J. Tolson, Jr., returned last even- -

ng from a business trip to Goldsboro.
Mrs. Sarah James of Cove City was

n the city yesterday shoooinir and

D. L. MRD
ATTORNEY AND.;

COUNSELLOR AT LAW

THt CCNTAUn COMPANY, 77 MUfiflAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.
FATE OF OLD BOOTY.

visiting friends.
Sheriff A. H. Stephens of Pamlico

county was in the city yesterday at-
tending to some professional business. Hughes Building, Craven Street

Aubrey Walsh has returned from a NEW BERN, N. C.

Practicp In Stnl.o nnA Carlo rat C..rle

The Only Judicially Accepted Ghost
Story on Record.

Stromboli. the island volcano, known
as the lighthouse of tbe Mediterranean,
which Is in violent eruption, once fig-

ured in a court of law In connection
with one of the most circumstantial
ghost stories on record. In 1088 a Mrs.
Booty brought tin actiou of slander
against a certain Captain Barunby for
saying that he had seen old Booty run-
ning into the flamos of hell, pursued by
the devil.

The words were admitted, but for

Circuit, Craven, Carteret, Jones and
I'amllco and wherever services are
desired.

Wonderful Dayton Motorcycle
7 and 9 Horse Power

Reliability, Economy, Cleanliness. Highest Horse

visit to northern markets where he
purchased a stock of Spring and Sum-
mer goods for J. M. Mitchell & Co's.
new store.

Mrs. A. D. Ward returned last even-
ing from a visit with relatives at Ral-
eigh.

V. L Lewis went to Beaufort last
evening to attend to some business
matters. Carl DanielsPower. Get what you have been waiting for.

For sale byMrs. A. O. I.ynn and children of
tbe defense It was proved that May 10,
16S7, the day of old Booty's death, the
captuin, with u large party of friends. D. S. LANCASTER. The Motorcycle King,

Vanceboro, N. C.went ashore at Stromboli tar shoot rab-
bits. At nbout 3:30 In tbe afternoonIf You Value Your Eyesight two men were seen running toward the

New York, who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Davenport, Mrs. Lynn's
parents, have returned home.

Mrs. A. J. Holton of Olympia was
among the visitors in the city yestcrdav.

Mrs. A. E. King returned last even-
ing from a visit with relatives at Kin-sto-

W. B. Blades returned last evening
from a short business trip at Morehead
City.

Rev. J. E. Underwood, presiding
elder of the New Bern District M. K

Vou will equip your
volcano. Captain Barnnby exclaimed,
"Lord bless me, the foremost Is old
Booty, my next door neighbor!" Theyreading table with a Raft) Lamp
then vanished In the flames, a fact ofJ

EVERY
GENUINE
BOTTLE

OF

church was among the visitors in the

Attorney and Counsellor
At Law

Practices whsrever services
are required.

Office in Masonic Building.

BAYBORO, N. C.

Local and Long Distance Phone.

Raymond P. Eagle

CIVIL ENGINEER AND
SURVEYOR

Elks Temple, New Bern, N. C.

Drainage Surveys a spec-
ialty. Municipal work,
Land Surveys. Maps. Plans

city yesterday. He left last evening'
for Dover.

Rev. Father Joseph Gallagher re-

turned last evening from a short visit

Authorities agree that a good kerosene oil lamp is the best for
reading. The Rayo is the best oil lamp made, the result of years
of scientific study. It gives a steady white light, clear, mellow.
Made of solid brass, nickel plated. Can be lighted without re-
moving chimney or shade. Easy to clean and rewicL

At Dealers Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated in New Jer.eji

Newark, N. J. BaMaMM, IUL

at Kinston.

which every one took note.
in addition to the testimony of Cap-

tain Barnaby and his friends, old Boo-

ty's clothes were brought Into court
and Identified by several witnesses as
being similar to those worn by the fore-
most man who ran into the cratet.
The Judge, Chief Justice Sir Robert
Wright, was so Impressed by this evi-
dence that he snld: "Lord have mercy
upon me and grant, that 1 may never
see, what you have seen. One, two or
three may be mistaken, but not thirty."

Mrs. Booty lost the day, and the case
till remains tbe only judicially ac-

cepted ghost story on record. London
Chronicle.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19
Frank Mattocks, C. B. Dudley, Jarvis

Pridgen and A. T. Banks of Maysville
were anions: the visitors in the cirv
yesterday.

G, VV. Brinson and Adam Bennett
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 'XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXMXXJXXXX HAS THEof Arapahoe bpent yesterday in the

city,
H. r. White of Cove City was anion,'

the buisness visitors here vesterdav. and Specifications.
Mrs. J. S. N. Davis of Savannah. Ca TRADE Tgfe BUBK

who has been visiting Mrs. ,E, Gbvcr
reti r i?d home last e enine.

Chirles Humphrey of Goldsboro
spent yesterday in the city.

t). H. Guion returned last
evening Irom a professional visit at
Raleigh.

J. T. H. Moore left last evening for a

George t. Willis
ATTORN EY-AT-L-

Practice Wherever Ser-
vice is Required.

SO Craven St. NewBern.N C.
SOUTHERN EXPRESS BUILDING

visit at Richmond and ether Virginia
cities.

On the Crown or Cap
and the Label and also
Blown in the bottle.

This trade-mar- k is for
Your Protection.

GET THE GENUINE

Miss Julia Parker left yesterday for

Family Complications.
Many Ingenious complications in gen-

ealogy have been compiled, but the fol-

lowing one uns the merit of being defi-

nite as to time, place and people. It
concerns n family living at Faversham,
In Kent, In February, 1700. Old d

had two daughters by his first
wife, of whom the elder was married
to John Cashick, tbe sou, and the
younger to John Casblck, tbe father.
Cashick senior had a daughter by bis
first wife. This daughter old' II a wood
married and by her bad a son, which
led to the complication summed up In
the following distich, supposed to be
spoken by Cashick's second wife:
My father is my son, and I am my moth-

er' mother.
My sister Is my daughter, and I'm grand-

mother to my brother.
London Tatler.

9a visit with Miss Lottie Mac Bennett
at Elizabeth City.

Fresh Saratoga Chips

Beechnut Bacon

Peanut Butter
Sunshine Cakes and

Crackers

E. B. Hackburn

Mrs. C. B. Spencer, of Swan Quarter
is a guest of Mrs. S. L, Dill, Sr.

Mrs. J.F, Wavery of Emul was in
the city yesterday visiting relatives.

Mrs. John Watson and child of
Norfolk, are in the citv visiting- at th
home of Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Watson
on Pollock street,

T. G. Hyman returned last evening
from a short business visit at Kinston.

T. D. Warren snent veslerdav nt

We are Offering our stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes & Hats
at 25 per cent less than they can

Kinston attending to some orofession.il
business,

V. I. MrDanie. president of the
McDamcl screen and Hoorine Comnanv

H. M. Bonner M. D.
DISEASES 0F,j THE

EYE EAR NOSE and THROAT
GENERAL SURGERY

Phones: OfrW 720 Res'denee 220
R oma 300-- E kj Temple, New Bern

"There's a Differed
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

Pepsi-Col- a

For Thirst Thinkers.
SAVE THE CROWNS thev

of Charlotte, is in the city for a few
days.

xxxxxx xxxxxx.xxxxxxxxxxxx eoooex xxxxxxxx xxscxxx xxxxxx ! TEACHERS MEET MARCH I.
The next meeting of the Craven

t ounty Itacher s Association will be

Paternal Germany.
A government, says a writer In the

Twentieth Century. Magazine, which
tells you bow to carry your umbrella,
which forbids ladles who wear long
hatpins to cuter railway trails, which
fines you If you throw clgiir.stubs or
pa iers ou the street, which does not
permit your children to make a noise
so that others nee disturbed such a
government does restrict individual lib-

erty, but Just us certainly it .enlarges
the common liberties and Rteuure of
everybody. The government thus eu-

logized is that ot Germany, which tho
writer quotsx! prefers to our

system.

held in this city on March I in Griffin
auditorium. This meeting wili be one
of the most important of the term and
teachers in every school m the county
are urged to make arrangements to
be present.

be bought anywhere else in town.
Don't fall to supply yourself from our stock if in

nead of anything in our line.

A. B. SUGAR,
63 Middle Street, New Bern, N. C

When in Market For
Horses, Mules, Buggies
Wagons and Harness see

are valuable. Write foi cataloz
NO NEED TO STOP WORK

When the doctor orders you to stop
work is staggers you. I can't you ay.
You know you are weak, run down and

Pepsi-Col- a Co.,
New Bern, N. C.failing in health day by day, but youFor the

Road
must work as long, as you can stand.
What you neetTL; Electric Bitters to

On Use Per Style.
The WhifTerbys put on a great deal

of style, considering the fact that they
hardly know where they will get to-

morrow's dinner."
"Some method In their madness,

though. Tbe more style tbey put on
tbe more apt they are to be Invited out

j dinner." Birmingham Age Herald.

give tone, strength and vigor to your
iystcm, to present break down and
build you up. Don't be weak, sickly
Of ailing when Electric Bitters willkUR RAYO DRIVING LAMP

is the most compact and efficient
Don't Forget the

Parcels PostPOLLOCKSVILLE, N. CThe Morning After.
Crawford-W- hy Is yourMrs. bus- -lighting device foi all kinds of vehicles.

benefit you from the first dose. Thou,
sands Mess them for their glor'ous
health and strength. Try them. Every
bottle is guaranteed to satisfy. Only
50 c. at all dealers. (Adv.l

X:;se be Vir:ZZ lVln(i y Horses and Mules on hand at all times
pincottv TERMS REASONABLE. SEE ME.

Will enable us to send you
anything you want on
short notice.Let not thy mind run on whatThe baby can erow to look like anv
SEND OR PHONE YOUR

Will not blow out or jar out. Equipped with
thumb screws, so that it is easily attached or
detached. Throws a clear light 200 feet ahead.
Extra large red danger signal in back.
It is equipped with handle, and when detached makes a
good hand lantern. Strong. Durable. Will last for years.

At Dealert Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

lackest as much as on what thou bast
already -- Uarcua Aurellus.

relative that has money to leave it. '

In the spring a married man has to
fall for Easter bonnets. orders and we will see that

, MrMh fit i 8 iiWn
What they really need In Mexico is

a prize-fig- ht referee.

Going to
Build ?

THEN SEE

1 he late frosts never check theSURPRISE YOUR FRIENDS
For four weeks regularly uu Dr.

(laeorperaud la New Utter ) spring Crop of baseball news.eJileeera, Mi.Newark, N. J. What, the cabinet in session until iKing' New Life Pills. Thrv stimulate a. in ..' Mexico or poker.
the liver, improve digestion, remove Wonder what the people in their

home think of those marching

the post office gets the
goods as quickly as possi-
ble, and when you come
to town bring your buu-dle- s

to the store for safe
keeping, and your wives
nd babies to the rest room

for rest and comfort. We
are always glad to see you.

Your Friends,
BRADHAM DRUG CO.

blood impurities, pimples and erup
tions disappear from vour fare unit
body and you feel better. Begin at
once Buy at all dealers. fA.VSubscribe for the Journal Children Cry

KOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
TOLSON LUMBER & HFO. CO

FOR EVERYTHING
Office and Factory 129 U.Front St. New Bern N C

The bay man finds it ecskr to say


